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“ Christianvs mihi MOMIN 1ST, CATHOUCUS VIRO COGNOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IK MY NAME, BUT CATHOLIC MY SURNAME."
—Si. Parian, 4M Century.VOL 5. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, JAN. 12, 1883. NO. 222[Continued from last week.]

PASTORAL LETTER
OV DIM LORDSHIP

RT. REV. JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
BISHOP OP LONDON,

Promulgating the Decreet of the Pint Provincial 
Council of Toronto.

atertodface8 anTin nrl.rT" 80 witb a balf lvorldlin?" that these children are destined this world and nil that is in it ns a mere 
evils. Hence the llolv See^nn^t^6'' for lmrsuit8 in life, and she is shade, as dust and ashes, compared with
tion addressed to all the Hi' ,1 fn' f^le that they must qualify themselves the value of one single soul. She holds
Church in 1858 eïrlioiflv î° ,B*]0f*îî10 ry u-° c.uItlvation of their intellectual that it wi re hotter for the sun and moon
Church “ has always rerfroW^uv8 t lUtt le faculties, in order to discharge competently to drop from heaven : for the earth to fall 
riages and has held tbe8<i mrri <lutms t,lat "ill be assigned them ; lint and for all the many millions who are on
a„f8’niions - *1 7 to bo “"law]ful ‘?s t>ad of that being the principal object of if to die of starvation in ex eun t go,
gracefuT cÔmm’unTon il Divin» H th° d'8" -c.r creation she persuades them that all as far as temporal aft iction goes. Tan’ 
because of tholZl ofnervels o„ twT!’ U8 ^ ar0 onI-V secondary objects, which, that on, soul should ho lost.' Directed 
over the Catholic t 8In tliat hangs of course, must beattended to in their short and animated by this principle our H„lv
and because of the ? y, ‘° tllofl marna8«. journey through life, but must, at fh, same Father, Pope Pius IX hL dcc red in t m

ESStrï ïumrrose(f'D(,C TT^ h.mous’Syl'.ahus, “ ItaUcJSS?

then the Holy SeVreminds em “that the pUr| .08e. of‘ * ^ T m™U' 7 11 8>sl(™ tlf «*>«“*8 youth
mo.t M, „L,i, forbid ttST-SS^ aJMK!SïïtfKSÏtülÏÏld. I”'” “I'tS'ti ‘V

jnd lb.l if the more receiit cn.tit.lion, „f Ilon.o the Ul.urel. »W,o, ll,„t roligio, »...... ™1 Sff*
.the Sovereign Pontilfs relax the severity of be the tutelary spirit of the school-house and onlv or nt 1 J u«bl
the canons in some degree, so that mixed that it shall knead and mould the dastië , lltdvio a i e " Œ'ïfc l il f 
marriages may occasionally be allowed, character of our children, that it shall shed n n , 7,, t
that is only done for the gravest reasons, its blessed radiance, its transfmurhi" Power i> ‘ b7° Blldl0P8 °f Canada in the first 
and very reluctantly, and not without the on their young minds, and thafdurm*their , 7 "?' ° tjuc1b,°.c’ assembK-d, de
express conditions of requiring beforehand school-days their innocence and purity, ten- n?8 i*. 0WB Ml“d schools, in
those proper and indispensable pledges der and delicate as the flowers of spring '•'^di the ctnh ren of thcfaitliful, promis-
which have their foundations in the natural maybe sheltered from all stain and Might • y ,‘K w,ltb thc of non-Cath-
and divine law." and their uncertain ami timid footsteps ,°r a fal80 r‘dib'mn-

ïen years later, in the year 1808, the may be directed in the path of rectitude, of ™lAi? dangerous as being
Sacred Congregation of Propaganda issued virtue, and of religious principle, which 7 i, i °u ',V^'llhat P!affue lull'"lt.V 
a new instruction, expressing surprise “that leads to Christian manhood and honorable ^““'“‘^o^l^iudiflewnüsni. Wherefore, 
there should be some who seemed still to old age, and conducts to a blessed immor- î <Ut.r - x l0lt tb® I,a8t(,rH ,,f HOllls to
thrnk that the principles so clearly laid tality. 1,0 a11 m tllcir Power to prevent CatholicHSEsrrFFbishops that “ lest perchance from raiscon tent slip ^rmml ]l n l.1*n?<?s* CV tnki ^reat care lest such children insensibly
ception of that instruction! the ZSe col Sontrolkd^ïndTnforn e l^1 » be blc88?J- mbibing the poison of error should suffer
tided to you should suffer any harm, you fluence of religion. Shi, doinïndT'that the T |' ' y fll;tban,!,0f

earnestly exhorted to take proper oc- secular sciences shall hold their subordinate -r , 1.lthl‘r's l,,f 1tlle 1 lrst Counel1 of
casions studiously to teach and to incut- places, and that religion should like the 1 °"1»0 v,"l)batlc expression to the 
cate, both on the clergy and thc laity com- sun, ho the orb around which they -Mould !amn UT "ne’ and ,earuestly lireo on pas- 
nutted to your care, what is the true doc- as satellites revolve, and from which tbev !■'?, ‘r’1 l,:u'euts the duty of lwjvidmg
trine and practice of the Church respect- should borrow an additional Mdit and C athohe schools wherever possible, for tlie

Mixed Marriages. mg these mixed marriages." The instrue- beauty. Than this demand, what can he Pml)(1' '",i'<",t|o,l of the children of their
We deem it un imperative duty to raise !01j !°nf< ufu3 )V1^1 ^ese most earnest more reasonable, more just, or better cal- ‘ 1,11 ' ' 

our voice in warning and in protest against ", 8 : ' ” herefore, we earnestly request culated to promote the true interests of
the evil of Mixed Marriages, which are of ? ë* „n5"’ tbaJ -V0u.KtnVu and put mankind 2 “All men " says the imitation 
two much frequency in this diocese. Such l01Ul J °«r efforts, as _ taras m the Lord you of Christ, " naturally dosire to know, but 
marriages are most dangerous to the faith ,an’ to.kC(,P the faithful confided to you what doth knowledge avail without the fear 
and salvation of the faithful contracting lr<>1!1- m , niar”a8es' tjiat they may of God ? indeed an hurnbb husbandman 
them ; they imperil the salvation of the fautlousl.v ayonl the perils which are found that serveth God is better than a proud 
children born of them, and, as a rule, they if tllcm' ->'ou " jh gam this object philosopher, who, neglecting himself,
destroy the peace and happiness of thc par- J11®™010 easily if you have care that the aiders the course of the heavens, if 1 
ties contracting them, and embitter their 1Ul , ff. seasonably instructed on the should know all things that arc in tin-
lives with dissensions and wranglings. This ! ■\!'mal.obligation that hinds them to hear world, and should not be in charity, what
is the teaching of the word of God, as it is , ' olc.c , ,e Ç'iurcli on the subject, help would it be to me in the sight of God 
also the sad lesson of experience. The sal- ami to obey- their bishop, who will have to who will judge mo by my deeds / This is 
vation of the Catholic is endangered by liv- f>n-e a uî°ï; etnct account to the Eternal an old-fashioned doctrine, and not much in 
ing in the intimate relation of marriage 11',nc.° °f rasters, not only for sometimes harmony with the spirit of the age, hut it is 
with a husband or wife professing a false all0"mS these mixed marriages for most nevertheless true, and the expression of 
religion. When Almighty God introduced Pravf reas°ns, hut for too easily tolerat- that wisdom that comcth from above 
His people to thc holy land, He commanded }?* ^ contractmg marriages between The duty of inculcating religion must be 
them never to marry with the people of that ^ faithful and non-Catholics, at the will exercised in the school-room, and not r-1 ■ 
country who were of a false religion, lest be " ? ask ... , gated to the parents, wearied with t.lieir
they should be seduced by them and ruin ,n accordance with these grave and days’ hard work, and perhaps unable or u- 
their souls, “ Neither shall thou make 8olTn mstructions of the Holy See, we willing to fulfil it. This duty must mV W 
marriages with them, says Almighty God, m?st earnestly exhort pastors of souls to confined to Sundays, for tlie impression* 
thou shalt not give thy daughter to his son, l ? , cl.r \olcc ln warning and protest made during that day are too easily effaced 
nor take his daughter to thy son: for she gainst mixed marriages, and to exert their during the subsequent week. Th-bbV- I
will turn away thy son from following me, saeerdoia1 zea! m endeavoring to turn away influence of religion must perm-atë end
that he may serve strange gods, and the tlle.ir.flocks fiom nuptial alliances, that both illumine all the days of youth as the ‘ u-i 
wrath of the Lord shaU be kindled, and will r?llkT'on ™d experience teach to be so de- pouring its radiance throuMi the Varied 
quickly destroy thee.”—(Deut. vii., 2.) Thc 8tructuo to 80llls: A'e also exhort par- windows of some ancient cathedral - hows
warnings and commands of God are for all cnta -t0 "arn their children against such iu glorious colours, the iim-es of’rbGsf
times and for his people in every age and !“a”‘a8C,8t a!?( H ‘ ° a . ™ tü.eLr Power and His Saints, that else would 1,;,! ™- 
clime, and the dangers of mixed marriages J 1 u‘v™t them from entermg into com- mained dim and invisible. “ it is r-(),,,i ror 
which He pointed out to His chosen people, Pani°uships and intimacies that lead up a man when ho hath borne the yM<e from 
and which He condemned, are as great to such marriages, and that sometimes ren- his youth,”—(Lamen. iii. -27.) the yoke of 
now and fraught with as many evils as they der them unavoidable in order to avert Christian education which is thut\vhii-h 
were then. greater evils and scandals. Christ desires us to take

Such marriages are most dangerous to ,In this connection we deem it an imper- 
tho salvation of the children horn of them, ative duty to condemn aloud, and to de- 
inasmuch as they are directly calculated to nouncc the criminal conduct of some 
beget in them a fatal indifferentism to the Catholics who, in defiance of the teachings 
profession and practice of the true faith of their faith and in violation of their reli- 
without which it is impossible to please God. Kioua obligations, as well as of their 
The unhappy children see the father profess - honour, dare to contract saoreligious mar- 
ing one religion, the mother another ; they wages outside of the Church, before magis- 
hear the father sneer at and condemn as trates or ministers of the sects. This dis- 
false and pernicious the faith which the graceful and scandalous conduct merits 
mother professes and reverences as true and our severest condemnation, and unless 
necessary for salvation. Such a state of heartily repented of, is sure to bring down 
things is directly calculated to make them upon those guilty of it, the anger and chas- 
believe that one religion is as good or as tisements of Almighty God. Wo would fain 
had as another, to make them cold and hope that we shall not again he compelled 
indifferent to all forms of religion, and lead to deplore and condemn such a shocking 
them into a practical unbelief fatal to their abuse of a great and holy Sacrament, or 
immortal souls. When the Jews returned forcc<1 employ the censures of the Church 
from their captivity, Nchemias saw some of in ita repression, 
them who had married strange women—that 
is, women professing false religions, and he 
complained that their children spoke neither 
the language of father nor of mother, but 
half the one and half the other, for which 
reason Neliemias “ Cliidodthem and laid his 
curse upon them," showing them the great 
evil they did, and the danger they ran, and 
concluded : “ Shall we also he disobedient 
to do all this great evil, to transgress 
against our God and marry strange women."
—(2 Esdras xiii., 27.)

How often, alas, do we find that the 
children of parents who are of different 
religions, speak neither the language of 

the other in religious matters !
For these and other weighty reasons the 
Holy Church of God has always abhorred 
and forbidden such marriages, and if at 
times and for grave and exceptional

cured for them honors and rich possess
ions : il you provided them with a bril
lant secular education;if vou taught them 
be art of making money, or the like; 

but the great question will be : “ What 
has hccoiffo of their souls V" Thc enorm
ity ot the sin of neglecting the Christian 
education of children is equalled in Scrip
ture to that of denying the faith itself.

If any man have not care of his own. 
and especially of those of his house, ho 

11 . (“‘Hied the faith and is worse than 
an infidel.”—1 Tim. v. 8). And if our 
blessed Lord w ill on the last dread account
ing day deny before II is Father and before 
His angels those who deny Him, what 
will He do to those who are worse than 
iiuidels Who are declared to ho worse 
than those who deny llim, in that they 
neglected the Christian education of their 
children.’ It was the strong conviction 
of their solemn duty in this regard—a 
conviction that burned with the fire of faith 
in their souls, which urged our forefathers 
to sacrifice all that was dear to them on 
earth; liberty, property, and often life 
itself, rather than fail in their duty of liand- 
mg down tlie faith pure and undefiled to 
their children. This is the precious legacy 
wo have received from them, a legacy 
endeared to us by their sufferings and tears, 
ami wo shall ho reoroant to our duty as 
Christians, and base and degenerate as 
their children, if we make not every sacri
fice to pass down this treasure, pure as 
gold, that is fire-tried to our descendants.

The foregoing, dearly beloved brethren, 
arc the instructions we have thought fit 
to address you on the occasion of our 
pnmmlgating in this diocese the decrees 
of the First Provincial Council of Toronto. 
We trust you will receive them and the 
decrees themselves with that docility and 
obedience that become true and faithful 
members of our Holy Church. The First 
( ouncil of Toronto will lie fruitful in im
mense good t > souls, and to the interests 
o! out holy faith if its decrees ami recom
mendations lie faithfully executed by those 
whom they concern. We have every eon 
lidvncv that in this diocese these decrees 
and recommendations will be honestly and 
faithfully carried out, and that in" con
sequence, they will produce In our midst 
the most happy and beneficent results. 
God grant that this may be so, and that 
Ho may enable

John Walsh, by the Grace of God and the 
appointment of the Holy See, Bishop of 
London.

To thc Clergy, Relig tu» Communitic» and the 
Laity of the Dioceie, health and bene
diction in the Lord.

Dearly Beloved Brethren,

Hence, we by these presents formally and 
by our episcopal authority abrogate, and 
declare abrogated the law enacted by 
predecessor, directing that only four dollars 
shall he paid by each family for the support 
of its pastor ; and we ordain that the 
families pertaining to every mission shall, 
according and in proportion to their means 
be obliged to pay towards the support of its 
pastor such sums as in the aggregate shall 
be adjudged by us to be adequate to his pro
per maintenance.

For this purpose wo direct each pastor to 
consult with the heads of families in his 
mission, as to the amount requisite for his 
honourable support, and the sum which 
each head of family should pay in propor
tion to his means, in order to make up the 
required amount ; and we furthermore direct 
that the aggregate sum agreed upon for the 
support of the pastor, as well as the allow
ance each head of family stipulates to pay, 
shall he reported to us for our sanction and 
approval. Without this our sanction and 
approval the agreement between the pas
tor and people shall not have the force of 
ecclesiastical law.

our

are

In the face of those solemn utterances 
ol lin- infallible head of the Church, and 
of our own 
words we

I 'anndian hierarchy, whose 
bave already quoted, no Cath

olic van conscientiously patronize the
“ mixed " schools so long as lie 

has Catholic schools in which to edu
cate his children. We are bound to obey 
the Church in this vital matter. “He 
that will not hear the Church," says 
Christ, "let him ho unto thee a heathen 
and a publican,"- -(Matt. xvii. 18.) “ lie 
who heareth you heareth Me : ho who 
despiseth you despiseth Me.”—(Lulu 
IM. “ Obey your prelates, and bo subject 
to them,” says St. l’aul, “ For they watch 
as being to render an account of your 
souls. -(Hob. xiii. 17). Listen then to 
the voice of this Divine guide, and fol
low her directions. “ Whosoever shall do 
so, peace on them, and mercy, and upon 
the Israel of God.”—(Gal. vi. lfi).

You have hitherto done wonders—you 
and our faithful clergy, to establish separ
ate schools, and to encourage and sup
port them. Let us exhort you to per

il! this great and good work ; by 
v you will bring blessings in- 

numeral"' upon yourselves and the chil
dren committed to your care. The sep
arate school law is sadly defective in many 
respects, and throws serious obstacles iii 
the way of thc success ol our separate 
schools ; but still, we must hear in mind 
the old adage that “ a half loaf is bet
ter than no bread," and should try to sup
ply by our zeal and spirit of sacrifice 
and unanimity the defects of the law. 
Labour, earnestness and devotion, will 
como all obstacles, and the seeds which 
we sow in this matter of Catholic edu
cation, amid so much toil and harassing 
difficulties, will he sure to produce a rich 
harvest of blessings hero, and of unend
ing joys hereafter. “ They who sow in 
tears shall reap in joy.”'—(Pu. exxv.). It 
will he the duty ol our beloved clergy, 
who have already made so many sacri
fices in the sacred cause of Catholic edu
cation, to see that the separate schools 
as efficient as possible. Let them take 
that the teachers are persons of good cl 
actors and blameless lives ; that the cate
chism is regularly and carefully taught, 
and the secular education as ‘ thorough 
and satisfactory as may he required. It 
is by union of priest and parents, both 
being animated by a sense of their solemn

our

com
mon or

con-

all to work earnestly 
and zealously together for Ills greater glory, 
lor the extension of I lis Holy ChurcM and 
lor the salvation of souls.

us! X.

. In conclusion,
let us exhort you to he zealous in well
doing, and in the cultivation of virtue 
and ol holiness of life, and in laboring to 
make your vocation and election sure ”

Our lives should he the exact exprès 
sions of the faith we hold and believe 
they should he as mirrors, 
beauty and holiness. And tl 
should not lie a mere latent 
the soul, hut should manifest itself 
ternally in good works and holiness of life. 
“Iaitli without good works is dead, even 
as the body is dead without llm soul." 
--(St. James, xi. 2(b) Hence tlie same 
Apostle exhorts us to he doers of the 
Word, and not hearers only : for if 
he a hearer of the Word and not a doer 
lie shall he compared to a man behold-’ 
mg lus own countenance in a glass, for 
be beheld himself and went bis wav, and 
forgot wlmt manner of man he was. Hut 
lie that has looked into the perfect law of 
liberty and lias continued therein, not be
coming a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the word, this man shall be blessed in his 
deed. —(James 1 ; 22, Off, 24, 25 ) 
must therefore strive to make 
and election sure. "Wherefore, brethren " 
says St Peter (2d Up. 10.), “ labour the 
mole, that by good works you may make 
suie your calling and election." 
and tlie

its
g faith

of
severe ex
doing s

a man

up, adding that 
His yoke is sweet and his burden Ibdit." 
(Matt. ii. 89, 30.) “A young man ac

cording to his way even when lie is old he 
will not depart from it,”—(Prov. xxvi. (I, 7)- 
and when iu the Christian school the child 
is made tj remember his Creator lie is not 
likely to forget him in his mature years. 
Teachings of the Church 

ject.

over-

WeON THIS Hon our call
In view of the evils produced by unchris

tian education it is not to he wondered at 
that the Church, the spouse of Him who 
so tenderly loved children, and who pro
nounced a woe against all who should scan
dalize them, should he deeply* concerned 
about their spiritual welfare ; should labor 
to shelter them like precious flowers from 
the blight cf unbelief and bad example ■

Catholic L°l.ikS4“.'S,S,a"CS«<ZS;
We shall summarize here an instrue- pasturage, and by the. p.iro and liviim 

turn which we addressed to you some years springs of Catholic doctrines and \ irtues ’ 
ago on the important subject of Catholic The Church prizes education ami 'is 
education. If we bear m mind the mo- the mother of Christian civilization • but 
mentons and cardinal ruth that thc oh- Bhe brands with her anathemasgodless 
ject of our existence here below is, to education, which destroys the souls of irianv 
serve ml and o save our souls : that children. She savs with St AngiiZ * 
this life is but the threshold to our real “ Unhappy the man who knows all’ (hums 
xistence : that our home is with God and else, but does not know Thee O I ord • but

ZneeT yi8e *aven,*we 8ba,l8eeata happy he who knows TlZ even if he 
glance the vast importance, the evident should be ignorant of all else lie w o 
necessity of a sound Catholic education knows Thee is happy, if j„ knowinr Thee 
for the rising generation. It is true that he glorifies Thee and give- Thee that ks’ 
our children must be fitted for the part and be not puffed up in his own thouMfls 
they will have to play in this world’s Hence the education tbnf w i , K 1 
t ieatre, and for this end they need and stumbling block to the child's 'salvation'1 
should obtam such a mental culture as even if it should procure l n afl vm h’ 
may be necessary or useful for them. The profits, she must itterL dka ,move “The 
Church knows quite as well as the greatest Church," says John ILNewmln, “ regards

The glory 
are for those

,, • " The kingdom
ol heaven, says our Divine Master, “suffer 
etli violence, and the violent bear it away."

l. '7* x'* *‘A)* We must constantly
stiivo to (uitcr in by the narrow gate. 
We must walk courageously and persover- 
mgly Oil the narrow thorny way of virtue, 
or It alone leads up to the mountain of 

God s happiness. Hut the idle ami negli
gent Christians, as well as the positively 
wicked and depraved, are lounging along 
tliü “load road Unit loads into the suit* 
of endless perdition. The foolish virgins 
were excluded from the marriage feast be
cause they had no oil in their lamps. The 
guest at tlie king's supper was east out 
into exterior darkness because he had not 

the wedding garment. The man who 
buried lus talent until bis Lord’s return 
was condemned, because lie had not put 
it to profit. The barren tig tree was cursed 
by Divine lips because it bad no figs upon 
it, and ho the negligent Christian, the 
merely nominal Catholic shall never cuter 
the joys of heaven, which are the reward 
of virtue and merit.

are
care
mr-

'liity that Ibis sacred cause, ho dear to 
hearts, can ho made to Bothprosper.
pastors and parents are strictly bound each 
in tie it* respective spheres to labor for the 
salvation of the little ones of Christ, and 
to bring them up in the fear and love of 
Cod. Failing in this paramount duty, 
they will incur a dreadful responsibility 
before God and the Holy Church ; they 
will deserve the woes that Christ

on

pro-
nouuces against those who scandalize His 
little ones, and the blood of the lost chil
dren will be required at their hands. 
Ezekiel iii. 18.)

one nor

Reflect on this, Christian parents. At 
the last day it will not bo asked of you if 
yon left your children wealthy ; if you pro-

canses

(Continued on 5th paye. )
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